
Key Features:

• Stunning open plan Kitchen • Two Bedroom

• Close To Local Amenities • Recently Landscaped Garden

• Quiet Residential Area • Early viewing advised

• Central Breakfast Bar • Built in Oven & Hob

• Deposit £575 • NO SMOKERS

Tenure:
EPC Rating: E
Council Tax Band: A

26 Manchester Road, Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 1HH
T:

www.pettyreal.co.uk

4 Boot Street
Earby BB18 6UX
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2 BEDROOM House - Terraced

Main Description:

A truly outstanding, newly renovated stone built through terraced property
which has been subject to considerable transformation and expenditure
recently , including the installation of a stylish and contemporary modern fitted
kitchen, a luxurious bathroom and a tasteful scheme of neutral décor.

This spacious two double bedroomed home has been cleverly modernised to
provide an exciting open plan living space to the ground floor, with an
imaginatively designed central island/breakfast bar peninsular unit offering a
sociable interior layout whilst incorporating an integrated oven, hob, pop-up
power sockets, feature lighting and a large square opening leading through to
the cosy living room. This impressive open plan through living space benefits
from an excellent degree of natural light and there is ample storage space for
coats and shoes in a traditional reception hallway.

To the first floor the property includes a particularly spacious landing area with
attractive spindled balustrade and provides ample space for a desk or perhaps
other free-standing furniture/wardrobes. There are two well planned double
bedrooms, with the front enjoying long distance views towards the surrounding
hills and moorland. The property also benefits from a stunning, newly installed
bathroom with contemporary three piece suite including p-shaped bath with
shower hose attachment and contrasting grey limestone effect wall tiling. 

Externally there is excellent street parking available to the front whilst to the
rear there is a good sized enclosed level yard/garden.

NO SMOKERS


